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SPANISH FOREIGN OFFICE ARCHIVES
James W. Cortada*

One of the last major unused sources in Europe for American diplomatic history is the archive of the Spanish foreign office (Ministerio de
Asuntos Exteriores). Created in the 1830s, the archive contains the
diplomatic correspondence of Spain with the United States with the earliest papers dating from about 1833. Some files for other countries, however,
run back into the 1790s. Older diplomatic materials dealing with the
United States prior to 183:1 are still kept at the National Historical Archives (Archivo Hist6rico Nacional) also in Madrid.
The Foreign Office materials on the United States are divided into
several major collections. The first is pol{tica which contains the general
dispatches received from ministers in Washington. This group also has
many of the Foreign Minister's replies to these reports; it include s numerous American newspaper clippings, pamphlets, posters, letters from
the Captain General of Cuba and other correspondence addressed to the
legation. The file conveniently contains the majority of manuscripts from
many diverse governmental sources dealing with a specific American
issue, a! though not all. For example, the mid-nineteenth century dispatches from Latin America, Cuba, and European legations dealing with
annexationist plans for the Spanish possessions in the Caribbean may be
found in this file. The records are also in : a rough chronological order
within each · bundle of manuscripts.
·
The second major group of records are the correspondencias which
contain much information on internal developments in the United States,
more legation files, and miscellaneous letters. AI though less important
than the first collection, both complement each other. A third source is
the consulado or consular series. These are almost the same as the
American consular records. Some important consular dispatches dealing
with a major issue, however, are often located in the polztica file. Two
smaller collections are the embassy and personnel records which go back
into the nineteenth century.
Because the papers are stored by country topic rather than by origin,
the Foreign Office may have placed documents dealing with the United
States in another file. For example, a great deal of correspondence between the two governments over the Mexican problems of the 1860s will
not be found in the United States' file but rather in Mexico's.
Other files dealing with the United States are catalogued under obvious headings such as Cuba, 1850-1931 and the Dominican Republic,
1796-1931 within each of the three major catagories. Since the archivists
"Dr. Cortada is professor of history at Florida State University.
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have a general card index on the country files, it is easy enough to determine what major collections would need to be examined.
The papers are loosely bundled together in about two feet high
stacks called legaJOS, neatly held together with red cord. In dealing with
the. manuscripts for citati~n purposes, one refers to the country file,
maJor collection (e. g., polttzca) and then legajo number.
Manuscripts may officially be read up to 1931 but, unofficially,
permission might be obtained for the examination of papers up to the
late 1940s. The delay resulting in gaining permission for the inspection
of manuscripts after 1931 along with the restrictions that would be imposed on their use by the . Minister of Foreign Affairs himself, preclude
the practicability of reading them at this time, although it has been done.
There are no restrictions on the earlier papers. To gain admission to the
archives one must go to the American Embassy (room 205) with a letter
of introduction from a college, university, or other research institute and
obtain a note of introduction to the Spanish government. This is taken to
the archives located in the annex of the Foreign Office behind the Plaza
de la Provincia on Calle de El Salvador. Usually two days after submitting this letter and a form obtained at the Foreign Office one may
begin to do research.
Typewriters inay be used. The excellent library of the Foreign
Office may also be consulted. Photocopying may be done only on a limited
basis since the photocopying center is also used by the entire Ministry.
In practice, it is often easier and quicker to take notes on a document
than to have it duplicated. Copies cost five pesetas (8.5 cents) each.
Microfilming facilities do not exist, but at this writing workmen were
remodeling a room for such equipment. The archivists have expressed
the view, however, that it will be a long time before they can hope to
offer microfilming services to scholars since the Ministry plans to film
many of its current records.
The Foreign Office has not published any catalogues of its American manuscript holdings although plans call for an .,all-inclusive list of
the archives to be published. Some treaties have been issued along with
a few "red books" but there is no Spanish equivalent to the U. S. Foreign
Relations volumes nor are there intentions ofpublishing such a series at
this time.
Because so few researchers use the archive, there are no designated
reading rooms. One works in a large library room in the basement where
comfortable chairs and several large tables are provided. Hours are from
ten in the morning until two in the afternoon, ·six days a week. The
Ministry closes on all official holidays of which there seem to be too
many for the American researcher. When using the facilities, enter the
building by the El Salvador entrance, walk the length of the hall on the
right hand side and enter the second to the last door on the right to let
the archivists know you want to use the basement. They will call an
attendant on the telephone to open the library door. The basement is
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reached by a staircase almost opposite the archivist's office and also by
an elevator.
The small library staff is efficient but none of them speak English.
The archivists on the main floor know their holdings very well and the
attendants in the basement obtain the desired legajos in a matter of one
or two minutes. Never ask for more than one at a time because the officials fear papers from one might accidentally be returned to another. :No
forms for ordering legajos are used. Indeed, the system remains informal
in the basement and the attendants are cooperative.
A nine volume bibliography of the library is available in the archivist's office. Since the hours are short, one would do better to use the
bibliography to find titles and then spend the afternoons and evenings
reading the books at the Biblioteca Nacional, located at Calvo Sotelo, 20.
The Foreign Office is conveniently located in downtown ·Madrid near
many hotels, restaurants, and bookstores. All buses and subways start
and end at the nearby P uerta del Sol. Walk from this plaza to the immediate right of the Security Police headquarters on the backside of the
P uerta del Sol. This is Calle de Correo. After two blocks make a right
turn; one block further is the Plaza de Ia Provincia and the Foreign
Office. Go .a.round to the right hand side of the building to the entrance.
The walk should only take five minutes from the Puerta del Sol.

Texts and Teachings: A Profile of Historians of
American Foreign Relations in 1972
Sandra Caruthers Thomson*
and
Clayton A. Coppin, Jr.*
How do teachers of' the history of American foreign relations see
themselves and their discipline? What teaching methods do they use,
what strengths and weaknesses do they identify in the field, and how
have recent events affected their outlook? Probably every diplomatic
historian has his own opinions on these matters, gathered as our own
were from informal talks with colleagues, ideas exchanged at professional
meetings, and from the media. ·For more than idle speculation, however,
some concrete data were required. After some thought, the authors of
this paper decided to compose a questionnaire, to acquire factual data
about age, training and the like, some personal opinions about approaches
•Dr. Thomson is professor of history at the University of Utah. Mr. Coppin
is a doctoral candidate in history at the same institution. This paper was read at
a regional meeting of SHAFR in Atlanta, February, 1973."
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to the subject, and to look at the effect of certain events on one's outlook. In order to obtain a sample which would include most of those
teaching diplomatic history in colleges and universities in the United
States, we mailed the questions to those on the current membership list
o( the Society for Historians of American Foreign Relations. Of the 450
we mailed out, 197 were returned and of those, 182 were usable, a relatively large response. Our tacit assumption (unfortunately untested), was
that the great majority of the SHAFR membership were historians trained
in, and teaching, American diplomatic history.
The areas of interest we addressed ourselves to were several. First,
we sought some data on those who are teaching courses on the history
of American diplomacy or American foreign relations. (See the Appendix
for the questionnaire). We wished to learn the ages of the recipients,
where they had been educated, and how they taught the subject -- what
texts, problems, and documentary collections and monographs were used.
We were also curious as to their particular interpretations of the subject
matter. Did the "labels" applied in problems books correspond to the
self-perceptions of those teaching the subject?
In addition to dataon age and training and methodologyof instruction,
our third concern was with the effect of current and controversial events
on the respondents, issues that have disrupted not only the discipline of
history, but most other scholarly organizations in the past few years as
well as the American people as a whole. Few events in American history
have provoked such agonizing and soul-searching as the American involvement in Vietnam. Since 1968 when President Lyndon Baines Johnson
chose not to seek reelection rather than to risk his reputation for his war
policies, Americans in all walks of life have sought answers to the many
problems posed by our continuing involvement in the war. Several years
ago, Daniel Ellsberg, reached his private verdict against further implication in a policy he could no longer support, and began the unauthorized
publication of the famed Pentagon Papers.
The popular debate over the war, of course, has helped stimulate
the revision of American history being undertaken by the scholars generally termed the "New Left." It was apparent that some American diplomatic historians, concerned about the war itself, were perceiving implications from their conclusions about Vietnam and the Cold War for earlier
periods of American foreign policy. Judging from the endless variety of
problems books and readers that are pouring from the presses, diplomatic
historians were as disturbed as the general public by the Vietnam debate,
and questions asked about the war were leading some to a re-examination
of long-held assumptions about the wisdom of formerly-unchallenged
decisions in foreign affairs.
How many in the field of American foreign relations were so moved?
Was the "New Left" just a strident and vocal minority among the con-
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servative or mode rate majority? We sought to quantify th e data about the
effect of th e war, th e public ation of the P entagon Pap ers, and political
prefe rences and, util iz ing a computer, to compare this data to reach some
conclusions. The results of the study have been gratifying, enlightening,
and frustrating, as we discovered some of the limitations of the questionnaire approach and the difficulties in analyzing the information we had
obtained.
Before explaining th e outcome of the subject we must id entify some
of the problems encountered. One respondent remarked, "You will le arn
less than you think," which was, thanks to the computer, quit e untrue.
We learned much more than can be presented in this brie f pap er. However, composing a questionnaire i s in the same league with wordin g a
true-false test. Th e gap between what th e question er seeks to learn and
the way in which th e respondent re acts to the word s used is hard to perceive in advance, and thus poses probl e ms very difficult to overcome. A
few, perhaps a half-dozen of th e rec ipie nts, were so offended by th e
questions that they not only refused to answer but also sent us hostile
communications heaping opprobrium upon our heads, damning and distrusting our motives , and even suspecting our source of fund s (whi ch
came largely from our own po ckets). Oth ers raised quite l egitimate complaints about our use of a 1-7 rating scale (whi ch, for purposes of computerizing the results, was far too broad, allowing too many choices).
They also castigated our use of such undefined terms as "traditional"
and "radical". A numbe r objected to our limiting the ir response to th e
Vietnam War to a simplistic continuum fro m "immediate withdrawal" to
''indefinite presence." Some fe lt that, despite our guarantees of th e ir
anonymity, questions about their politi cal behavior were, to quote, " no ne
of your damned business. " Some o f these complaints we had anticipated
but had decided to ignore because of anoth e r conside ration: The d esir e
to make the questionnaire short enough to tempt more people to take the
time to answer it. In this day of the d eluge of paper, brevity and simplicity are sometimes greater virtues than absolute accura cy o f d e tail. And,
after all, we are all call ed upon to make cho i ces be tween le ss-thanoptimal alternatives and denied th e opportunity to make our feelin gs
"perfectly cl ear" b y me ans o f a position paper. Since we · wished to
computerize th e results, we had also to keep th e questions simple so th e
results could be transferred to punch cards. Having perused the responses
rath er thoroughly, I can now mak e some further criticisms of the approach.
Th e wording did le ad to ambig uity, although for some questions that was
probably unavoidable. The professio n itself canno t agree on whe th er to
call th ose inte rpre tation s of Ame rican foreign poli cy th at are gene rall y
supportive of past administrative decis io ns as natio nali s t, "Establishment," tradition al, consensus, or by th e more obviou s ly offensive la bel,
" court historians." The term traditional seemed to us to be a fairl y neutral one. An item we had not expected to be so controversial was th e
phrase "diplomatic history." A number of respond ents fe lt the subject
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matter should properly be designated foreign relations_, and from some of
their criticisms it was apparent that the Association's membership is
split among historians, some of whom took the opportunity to castigate
the "social scientists" for infringing on th eir "turf," and political scientists and international relations specialists, some of whom felt that any
association with th e word " history" was contaminating; others wished
in addition to avoid the na:rowness impli ed by the original phrase. It was
obvious that we s hould hav e asked th e respondents to identify the spe cifi c area of the ir own training.
The nature of the sample also can be open to some criticism. From the
data on age groups, it will be seen that the respondents covered the
spectrum well. However, it was impos s ible to determine , since the questtionnaire specified anonymity , just who answered; did we hear primaril y
from th e young er or less-we ll-known members of th e group? We can state
on! y that th e respond ents were all members of SHAFR; not all of them
are currently te aching diplomatic history, although most are. About a
dozen recipients returned unanswe red questionnaires because they were
not now teaching the subject. However, we did use responses from teachers trained in foreign relations who were not currently teaching it,
including a few from graduate teaching assistants, and historians working
in researc h positions for the federal government. And, of course, we did
not soli cit respon ses from th e many teachers of diplomatic history who
are not members -- yet -- of SHAF R.

A further limitation in the use fuln ess of this project is the nece ssarily " dated" nature of the response. Political questions were exciting
and very relevant in Octobe r of 1972, but are perhaps less so now. With
th e e nd of th e Vietnam War, th e hig hly e motional effect it had on the
study and teaching of American fore ign re lations will perhaps be lessened.
The publication of the Pentagon Pap ers has been replaced as an emotional issu e by th e Ellsberg-Russo trial, but the larger issue surrounding
the extensive classification of government documents still remains. One
respondent urged us to "applaud Nixon (if he wins) for dropping the
majority of th e restri ction s on World War II doc um ents and encourage
him to drop the ban on materi al up through 1960. Hell, it might even make
him look good." On this sensitive issu e th e views of the SHAFR members hip can still be of cons iderable utility.
Since my coll eague and I were previously inexperienced in the u se
of th e compute r, we n eglected to ask as many questions of it as we might
have. We also found ourselves with far more data than we had imagined,
and furth er analysis seems to b e merited alo ng several lines. The project
was itself a " learning exp e rience," and the results have, in our minds,
only confirmed th e need fo r continuin g self- e valuation of this branch of
the academi c profession.
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A Description of the Data
The average age of the respondents was 40.85 years. Those who
answered the questionnaire ranged in age from 22 to 75. The regional
location of the institutions where the respondents obtained their te rminal
degrees can be seen from Tabl e 1. The midwest produ ced 34.1% of the
highest degrees (overwhelmingl y Ph.D.'s). It was further apparent that no
one school dominates in the produ ction of doctorates in the history of
American foreign relations. The U of C at Berkele y, Wisconsin, and
Harvard led with 10, 9, and 8, respectively, followed by Yale, Stanford,
and the University of Virginia, but 130 were graduates of schools other
than those. 79.7% said that U. S. diplomatic history was their primary
are a of interest, and they were apparent! y historians by and large.
The average enrollment of the ins titutions where the responde nts
taught was between 7,500 and 10,000; however, 59% taught in schools
with e nrollments less than 5,000. 79% of the institutions were secular.
25.5% teach in th e Midwest, which, however, produced more Ph.D.'s than
are e mployed there. (See table 2 for regional location of teaching in sti tutions.) 125 of th e respondents taught in universities, as opposed to coll eges (47) and junior colleges (5), but the universiti e s were s mall (indicating that th e more well-known of th e diplomati c hi s torians from the
major state and private universities probably did not reply.) 65.1 % of th e
institutions were urban. There were an average of two classes in diplomatic history per department, and class size ranged as large as 500
students, with the average 41.6. Over one-half th e classes were s mall er
than 29 students.
Of th e respondents, 70.9% indicated that th ey usuall y used a te xtbook. Tabl e 3 shows the preferenc es named. Some did indicate that they
switched materials ye arl y in an attempt to "keep up to date.' ' The heavy
preference for th e text by Thomas A. Bailey would seem to indicate that
a sizabl e number prefer to stick with thi s well-known and establi shed
work. 10% favored Wayne Col e's work, which does represent a differe nt
approach, an "interpre tativ e" his tory. 20% sel e cted the texts by Dani el
Smith and Alexander DeConde, indicatin g aside from s tylis ti c and content
preference, perhaps a desire to use works available in paper and thus
cheaper for the student, e nablin g the instructor to combin e th em more
readily with other mate rials.
57 of the 182 respondents reported using a problems book, while 4 1
used a documents coll ection. T he most-used titl es can be seen in Table s
4 and 5. Great variation emerged when we attempted to assess th e combinatio n of materials used. While figures were not full y analyzed, a study
of th e questionnaires indi cated that about 36 respond ents used both te xt
a nd problems, about 15 used text, problems and docume nts as well , while
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about 25 used text and documents . A smaller numbe r, less than 20, indicated they used proble ms or documents without a te xt. 88.6 % reported
using monographs, either entirely or in combination with a te xt or other
materials. This no doubt reflects the success of the " paperback revolution," as well as the diligence of the book salesmen.
The question as to w:1ich monographs have had the greatest influe nce o n the responde nt' s teachin g (see # 11, Appendix) le nt itself to
several interpretations. Younger scholars and g raduate students often
named works that had influenced th eir own d evelopment as teachers, while
older historian s also saw th e questio n in te rms of the works that were
most effective as teaching devices, even if they th emselves did not agree
with th e interpre tation. Many did not answer th e question, and one irritated (or irritabl e) responde nt repli e d s harply,
" How the hell should I
know?" Of the wo rk s mentioned, however, those by the radical hi storian s
l e d th e fi eld. 38 respondents me ntioned William Appleman Willi ams, us ually hi s Tragedy of American Diplomacy, occasionally his Roots of the
Modern American Empire. Walte r LaFeber's The New Empire was me ntioned by 29, and works by Gabriel Kolko by 12. It should be noted that
a numbe r of those who named works by radicals specifically disclaim ed
agre eme nt with th e viewpoint presented, however. Oth er influential authors
were also named: George F . Kennan by 19, and th e following sc hol ars by
5 to 13 responde nts each: Sam uel F. Bemis, T . A. Bailey, Han s Morgenthan, Norman Graebner, Robert Osgood, and Albert Weinberg.

The item concerning the inte rpretati ons of foreign policy stressed by
the academician in hi s courses produced some interesting data as well
as many compl aints (see Table 7.) Sin ce the great majority of respondents
checked more than one interpretation, a nd the interpretations li sted were
not pe rceived by most as mutually exclusive, it is not possible to separate out economic d e te rminists on an absolute basis. A rough calculation
of the numbe r that c hose only on e or two inte rpretations s howed, for
example, that only s ix selected economic motivation by itself; about 20
c hose it in combination with special interests, a n intellectual approach,
o r politi cs. About 12 chose in te ll ectual alo ne, while national security
was sel ected by itself by 15 (several wrote in national interest as well. )
Th e great majority o f historians stressed th eir attempt to fo llo w a multicausational approach, or at least to present various interpretation s in
contra st to each other. Many o ther ideas were wri tte n in, s uch as psychological, soci al, ideological, balance of power or " realpolitik," options,
and a lternatives, peace studies, public opinion, and realist. Only two
respond ents condemned th e question i tsel£ as "silly; " most seemed to
unders ta nd what we were inte rested in. Our aim was to determin e if hi storians did attach ideological labels to th eir approach to foreign relations,
especially s in ce so many of the pro ble ms books do so identify th em. We
found, however, that most teachers try to a void thi s.
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As to the method of pre sentation, approximately 54.2% favored a
topical over a chronological approach, although some expressed preferenc e for a combination of the two. The average time spent I ecturing was
62.14%. 55% spent between 50-75% of their class time in lectures, which
would te nd to confirm the rather prevalent view of history as an e ssentially conservative discipline in terms of teaching technique . · Several
respondents did, howeve r, mention elsewhere on the questionnaire their
intere st in the use of audio-visual, media materials, and oral history or
outside lecturers in an attempt to be innovative, and some decried th e
large classes that made the lecture format obligatory.
How much have historians changed their inte rpretation of Ame rican
foreign policy in the ·Iast fiv e years ? On a scale of I to 7, the mean score
was 3.7 (I corresponded to a significant change.) The data would app e ar
to confirm that in the last five years there has been, on the average, a
moderate change in approach. However, we might have had more conclusive data if we had asked how long the respondent had been teaching.
The results of the next qu e stion asked, as to how much the Vietnam War
had affected interpretation, showed that the war had had a moderat e
overall effect. However, because this question was subjected to a mor e
thorough computer analysis, I will save further comment on it for later in
the paper.
The item on classification of government documents produced a more
dramatic tabulation. 72.7 % felt that classification procedures are too
strict, while some 3.9% of the respondents indicated that they believed
classification policies are not strict enough. This response was in line
with the next item, the publication of the Pentagon Pap ers. 57.5% agreed
with the way in which the Papers were released to the press; 36. 3%
thought they should have been published, but in a different manner; whil e
6.1 % denied that they should have been published at all (see Table 8 for
the data. !
III

Vietnam, Teaching Objectivity, and Changing Interpretations
in Diplomatic History
On the interrelated questions of the effects of the Vietnam War on
interpretation, political preferences, teaching objectivity, and changing
approaches to diplomatic history, computer anal y sis provided us with
the most interesting results of the study. The data is shown in Table 9,
which lists first the attitudes on the Vietnam War and then political preference . It will be observed that a majority of the respondents favored
withdrawal from the war over a so-called "neutral" position, while very
few favored maintaining an indefinite presence in that country. This
would appear to be highly related to their political persuasions in past
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pre sid e ntial e l ections. In 1964, whe n th e country was presumably o ffe red
a cle ar choic e o n th e war in th e c andidacies of L yndon B. J ohn son a nd
Barry Goldwa ter, diplomati c his torians favore d th e Democra ti c c andid at e
b y a n overwhe lming margin - 87.8%. They s till re main ed with th e Democ rats , tho ugh by a l es s impressive (69.4%) margin, in th e 1968 HumphreyNixon conte st. However, th e 1972 e lec tion showed th em s o mewhat more
s plit, with a 66.5% margin for McGovern, (with many writt en comments
indi catin g much soul- searching over th e c hoices o ffe red.) However, s in ce
the acade mician s were still 2 to 1 for McGovern , wh a t i s more s triking
I S how diffe rent th eir prefe rences were fro m th e nation' s as a whol e.
An additio na l compari s on was made of th e respond ents' person al
i nte rpre tation s o f Americ an fo rei gn relations with their self-evaluations
o f politi cal p e rs uasio n. Th e result s, whi ch are no t s urpris ing, app ear in
Tabl e 10. By a l a rge margin th ey preferred to avoid id eologi cal e xtre mes.
T hi s would be furth e r co nfirmed by their relu c tance to identify th emselves
with only o ne or two overall inte rpre ta tion s of Ame ri c a' s fore ign relatio ns
(que stio n 12).
Th e age of th e respo ndents s howed a predi ct abl e re lation s hip to
th e ir feelings a bout th e war. Of those most affected by th e Indochin a
confli c t (checking ite m 1 on questio n 16,) th e average a ge was 32. 6.
T hose who indicated a modera te effect (c hecking 3-5 on the scal e) ave ra ged 40.5 y ears o f age, while those unaffected (c hecking 7 ) were a n
average of 45.5. The age re la tionship was e ven more pronounced o n the
qu estio n invol ving cl assifi cation of government documents; those fa voring
a more lib eral policy were 39.5, whil e those taking th e most oppose d
s ta nce averaged 60. Lik ewise, th e age of th e respond ents seemed to a ffect
th e ir personal polit i cal evalu atio n i n a p re di c ta ble fas hion: the radicals
( l- 2) were 35 years old, the moderates (3-5) were 41.8 , whil e the conservatives (6-7) averaged 44.8.
A vari e ty o f furth e r relatio ns hips were e xamin ed in th e data involv in g Vi etna m. Th ose who fe lt tha t th e confli c t had had a pro no un ced
effect o n the ir inte rpretatio n of foreig n poli cy report ed a ma rk ed cha nge
in th eir approach in the l ast five years, whil e those who de ni ed any effect
o n th eir views professed a moderate to negligible ch ange in th eir classroom interpre ta tio n. Age may well have had a bearing here too. The g reat
number fa vorin g immediate withdrawal fro m Vie tnam (checking 1- 2 on th e
scale ,) who numbered 11 2 o f th e 163 replying to th at questio n (#2 1, ) rep orted a modera te amount o f change in their a pproac h to fo reign poli cy.
T he mean response was 3.5. Interestin g is t he pi c ture that e merges as
o ne co ns iders how much change in in terp re ta tio n has been made by those
who see th emselves as radicals or traditio nali sts in interpretation. T he
tr aditi onali s ts had ch anged ve ry littl e in o utl ook in .th e last fi v e y ears,
whil e th e radicals pro fessed a great deal. A s imil a r pic ture e me rged in
compa rin g personal political identi fication (radical vs. con servatives)
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with th e amo unt of c hange. The d egree o f c hange also s ho wed a hig h
parall el to th e e ffec t of th e Vie tnam War; th ose who repo rted pro no un ced
change in approach were also those who indicated th e g reatest e ffec t o f
th e war on th e ir perspec tive, whil e th e reverse was al so true.
A further analy si s re veal ed that those who thought th e classifi catio n
of gove rnment doc uments was too s tri c t ( 124 o f 173 responses o n that
ite m) we re at l east rath e r s trongly affected by Vie tnam (3.8 o n th e 1- 7
sc ale\, Those few who fe lt class ifi c ation was no t s tri ct e nough were
virtually unaffe cted by th e war.
The item on te aching o bj ectivity did not lend itself to easy analys is;
those who admitted to mixin g personal political be li e fs into th eir classroom presentatio n are to be fo und a cross th e s pectrum o f vi e wpoints.
One 's respo nse to th is qu estion is pro ba bly more like ly related to o ne's
philosophy of teaching a nd conceptio ns a bout th e possibility or desira bility o f injecting or o mitting bias from presenta tion than to th e o the r fa ctors studied. Many o f the radicals admitted that th ey did not sep ara te
their o wn opinion s fro m th eir cl assroom a n a! y ses, alth ough th ey o ften
claimed to l abel the m a s s uch. T he conservatives, on th e o the r hand,
u s uall y cl aime d to separa te to t ally their beli e fs from cl assroom presenta·
tio n, a ltho ugh th ey generally id entified th e ir inte rpretatio n as mode ra te
o r traditio nal i n approac h. Th e b asic dat a is presented in Table 11. T he
question does, in e ffect, involv e a v alue judgment as well a s a s elfevaluation, and thus it would not seem to re late s trictly along lin es o f
politi c al p ersuasion. P e rhap s th ere is a be tter relatio ns hip to be drawn
along age line s; younger scholars, h aving been more e xposed to newer
ide as in edu catio nal and s ocial p sychology , a re pe rh aps more abl e to
recogni ze that raci al and e thni c bi ases a re impli cit in virtu all y all standard te aching ma terial s as we ll as in p ersonal atti tud es, thu s making total objectivity imposs ible. Further s tudy o n thi s it e m would s e em d esirable.
One furth e r comment o n the issue o f o bj ecti vity. T hose who s aid
that th ey to tall y separated th eir pe rsonal beli e fs fro m their cl assroom
inte rpre ta ti ons were far less a ffecte d by th e Vi e tn am War th an those who
admitte d th at th eir b eli e fs emerged in th eir teachin g. The p ara ll el here
s eems logi cal to a nyone who bec am e e motio nally invol ved in th e war
i ssue ; it was ve ry hard to k eep o ne's own feelings from e ntering into th e
discussion. In fa ct, here th e re verse would no t follo w; " no comm ent" o r
c riti ci s m o f th e war was it self a s tro ng s tate ment abo ut it. In furth e r
comp ari sons it was seen th at th e " tradi ti ona li s ts" were less moved to
c hange th eir inte rp re ta tion of past fo re ig n poli cies by th e wa r th a n were
th e radi cal s.
Those who approved th e manne r o f publi c ati o n o f th e Pentagon P atJ er s agreed that th e classifi cati on o f gove rnme nt doc uments is too s tri ct ,
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whil e th ose who dis agreed o n th e fir s t count al so s tro ngly di s puted th e
th e second. Radi cals a greed, as o ne might e xp ec t, th at class ifi cation of
doc um ents is ove rl y e xt ens ive a nd ri gid, but th ey were jo in ed in that
assessme nt by th e vast majo rit y who co uld be t erm ed mode ra tes. Only
th e fo ur se lf-p ro claim ed con servati ves di s agreed s harpl y, indi c atin g a
p refe re nce for eve n stri cte r classifi cati o n. A s imi! ar tr e nd was evide nt
in co mparing those who felt classifi catio n was too s tri c t with th os e favo rin g imm ediat e withdrawal from Vi e tnam ; o nl y a s imil ar handful di s agreed with bo th pro pos iti ons .
Attitudes abo ut the war and i ts e ffect o n inte rpre tation o f diplomati c
hi s tory seemed to h ave l es~ b earin g o n th e way th e responde nts vo te d.
T hi s may have result ed fro m th e h eavy pre fe re nce o f th es e acade mi cians
for th e Democrati c candid ates a nyway, presum a bl y o ft en fo r reason s unrela ted to th e war i ss ue, o n whi ch the re was no s impl e c hoi ce. Th e dat a
did indi cate that th os e who reported that th e war had pro fo undl y a ffected
th eir inte rpre tation o f diplo mati c his to ry te nded mu ch more to see th emselves as radi c al politi cally (5 .67 o n th e 7-point sc al e. ; Those who
reported littl e e ffec t fro m Vie tn am were generall y mod e rates (3. 6.) Thi s .
al so makes s e nse; th e war has, to most observe rs, been respo ns ibl e fo r
radi cali zin g th e politi cal be li e fs o f a s ig nifi cant segment o f the a cad e mi c wo rld . (See T abl e 12 for da ta) Howeve r, th e re was no s uch dichotomy on th e i ssue o f cl ass ifi cati on o f governm ent docum e nt s; th e va s t
majo rity o f respond ents ag ree d th a t class ifi cati o n was too s trict, reg ardl ess o f th e ir politi cal p ers ua s io ns.
Those who term ed th emselves radical s diffe red from th e mode rates
a nd conse rvati ves in several o th er p a rti c ulars. Radi c als repo rted a mu ch
s tro nger degree o f c han ge in th eir cl assroo m inte rpre tations in th e las t
fi ve ye ars; o th er da ta indi cated th a t th e war had affec ted th em mu ch more
than th e mode ra tes. Co nservati ves we re more criti cal of th e publi catio n
o f th e P entagon Papers, whil e mode rates pre fe rre d th e "ye s , but .. "
c ho ice. Aga in , o n th e s ti cky issue o f th e sepa rati o n o f p·ersonal beli ef
fro m cl assroom int erpre t a tio n, it was mu ch more diffi c ult to separ ate out
th e id eo log ues.
Th e way in whi c h th e respond ent s inte nded to vote in Nove mber,
I 972, lik ewi se was seemin gly littl e a ffect ed by th e ir a ttitudes o n th e
war a nd th e doc um e nt s. Some a cademi cia ns in th e fi eld o f for eig n relatio ns may we ll have had th e same pro bl e ms with th e McGovern c andidacy
as th e publi c a t large ; th ey were tro ubl ed abo ut hi s domestic poli cy and
o ft e n grudgin gly praise-worth y o f Nixon's poli cy toward China and th e
Sovi e t Unio n. Oth ers te nded to vote Democrati c an yway, probably through
l ong prefe re nce fo r th e party. Those who fa vo re d an ind efinit e presence
1n Vi e tn a m were vo tin g Repuoli can; th e radi c al s fav ore d th e candidacy
o f Benjamin Spoc k o r Mc Gove rn, whil e tr aditio nali s t s and mode rates
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were more split between Nixon and McGovern. Despite the great preference for the Democratic party, the McGovern candidacy clearly did not
command as great a hold over diplomatic historians as had Lyndon Johnson's.
The Vietnam War was closely related to the amount of interpretation
change which these teachers reported for the last five years. The data
indicated that the more one was affected by the war, the greater the
amount of change in interpretation of the history of America's foreign
relations. Those who were least affected by the protracted conflict were
least likely to have changed their approach to the subject. Those showing
the greatest change were also likely to be those who also favored with drawal from Vietnam. On that question, 85 of 163 respondents favored
immediate withdrawal from the war. In a cross-t abulation of those 85 it
was clear that the more affected by the war, the more likely the respondent was to have changed his interpretation of American foreign relations.
Among those 85, the war had had a predictably strong effect. However,
there was a great spread in response to the question about changes in
interpretation, probably because some of the younger and more radical
scholars had always been radical in their approach to American foreign
policy and thus did not modify their interpretation because of Vietnam.
Although much further work remains to be done with this data some
conclusions are already apparent. Among historians of American foreign
relations there is a perceptible difference in opinion and outlook which
is in part attributable to age - the "generation gap.'' On the issues of
Vietnam and the publication of government documents relating to our
involvement in that conflict, their reactions are mixed, but substantially
in favor of an end to the conflict and greater access to the evidence
concerning policy decisions about it. They showed a very strong preference for the Democratic party, although support for its presidential
candidate has been declining since the Johnson landslide of 1964. However, most placed themselves as moderates politically, and that general
attitude seemed to carry over to their approaches to the history of American foreign relations. Most favored a multi-causational approach and
hesitated to identify with any single "label.'' They try to be objective
in their portrayal of their subject matter, but a strong minority admitted
that some of their own beliefs filtered in, whether identified as such or
not. The overall picture that emerged from this study, then, is of a group,
(perhaps better described as a subgroup of the larger discipline of his tory) basically moderate in approach but strongly moved by the controversies of the last decade.
IV
Miscellaneous Comments
One of the most informative areas of this questionnaire was not
subject to computer analysis; these were the personal comments about
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the field of history of American foreign relations. There was a wide
variation of opinion on the "state of the discipline." Thirty· five replied
that they saw nothing wrong with the teaching of diplomatic history today, or that they cc:~ldn't comment without more knowledge of what others
were doing. However, many did have complaints. A narrow, parochial
approach was criticized by 35, who felt the subject was presented with
too ethnocentric a view. A similar number condemned what they called a
polemical, "true believer" approach, which they often linked to the New
Left. About 20 criticized the so-called "Establishment," the "old boys"
whom they saw as having too great a tendency to "snuggle up to the
national government.'' A dozen or more condemned what they felt was
an excessively presentist attitude, while others noted the tendency
toward outmoded approaches ·· excessive lecturing, narrative history,
an obsession with names and dates, and dull writing, which filled the
journals with masses of unread articles. Most of those complaining tend ed
to mention several of these themes.
While many did find areas to praise, such as the generally high
quality of textbooks, monographs and journal articles, and the wide
variety and diversity of viewpoints debated, there were many suggestions
for improvement. About ten noted the historians' general lack of training
in social science methodology and asked that these techniques be made
more avail able . An equal number specifically requested a journal fo r
articles dealing with the history of American foreign relations. There
were several suggestions for more general get·togethers, especially for
informal sessions dealing with new approaches in teaching diplomatic
history. There were very few specific suggestions as to what new methods
might be tried, though some suggested a broader approach, placing more
emphasis on the domestic influences on foreign policy, and a multi-national way of looking at the topic. Others urged narrowing topics for
study so that the student could become more aware of the difficulties
of choice among the various options open on a problem. Some suggested
the use of outside speakers who could explain the way in which policy
is actually formulated by the government.
In sum, the questionnaire indicated a wide interest in a continuing
self-analysis, an awareness of some general problems in the field such
as is indicated by those loaded words, " lack of relevance.'' They noted
declining numbers of students as well as a lack of jobs and an oversupply of applicants. They seemed to be aware of the tendency toward
a narrow, parochial approach to overcome this, The continuing exchange
of ideas about the field itself as well as its content seemed to many to
be one of the most encouraging prospects of all.
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TABLE 1
Regional Location of Terminal Degrees
Region

Number of Responses

Northeast
Mid Atlantic
Southeast
Midwest
South
Rocky Mt. West
Pacific West
Othe r
No Response
Total

31
27
17
62
12
3
24
5

Percent of Responses
17.0
14.8
9. 3
34.1
6.6
1.6
13. 2
2.7

.5
182

100.0

TABLE 2
Regional Location of T eaching Institution s
Region

Number of Responses

Northeast
Mid Atlantic
Southeast
Midwest
South
Rocky Mt. West
Southwest
Pacific West
Other
No Response
Total

Perc.ent of Responses

38
22
16
41
16
5
12
24
5
3

20.9

182

100.6

*
+

12. 1

8.8
22.5
8.8
2. 7
6.6
13. 2
2. 7
1.6

+

+

+

same

*In th e percentage column, regions marked + employ more than they
educate , while those regions mark ed - educate more than th ey employ .
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TABLE 3
Textbooks used in Courses in History of American ForeignRelations

Author

Number of Respondents

Bailey
Bemis
Ferrell
De Conde
Leopold
Smith
Cole
Pratt
Other
No Response
Total

Percent of Replies

78

34.6
1.9
15.4
14.4
2.9
5.8
10.6
3.8
10.6
42.9

182

100.0

36
2
16
15
3
6
11
4
11

TABLE 4
Usage of Textbooks, Problems Books, and Documents

Using Textbook
Using Problems
Using Documents

Yes

Percent

No

Percent

124
69
63

70.9
40.6
47.0

51
101
71

29.1
59.4
53.0
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TABLE 5
Most Used Problems Books

Editor
Williams
Rappaport
Gelfand
Heath Series
Combs
Graebner
Peterson
Smith
Other

Number

Percent

12

21.1
31.6

18

Total

I
2
7
4
2
5
6

10.5

57

100.0

1.8
3. 5
12.3
7.0
3. 5

8.8

TABLE 6
Most-Used Documents Coli ections

Editor
Williams
Smith
Graebner
Bartlett
Rappaport

Number

P ere en t

13

31.7
2.4

1

7
6

17.1
14.6

2.4
Total

41

100.0
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TABLE 7
interpretations of American Foreign Relations

Item

Total Number Ch e cking
that Item

National security
Economic
Polit. leaders, politics
Special interests
Intellectual
Other

.Number Choosins
that Item alone

15

83
79

6
6

74
32

2
12

68
50

TABLE 8
Opinion on Classifi cation of Gov e rnment Do cuments

Number checked on scal e

No. Responses

Perc ent

130
41
8

72.7
22.9

179

99. 6

103
65
11
3

56. 6

182

100.0

l - 2 (Much too strict)
3 - 4 (somewhat strict)
5 - 7 (Not strict enough
classification)
Total

3.9

Opinion on Publication of Pentagon Papers
Number approving of publication
Favoring a different method of publication
Opposed to any publication at all
No Opinion
Total

35.7

6.0
1.6
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TABLE 9
Opinion on Vietnam

No. o f Re s ponses
Favoring immediate withdrawal (1 -2)*
No strong re spon se (3-5)*
Favored prolonged presence th ere (6-7)*

119
38
10

To tal

* Indi cates number

P ercent
68. 4
25.8
5. 7

167

checked on 1-7 scal e.

Voting Patterns

Numb er

--Republi can
Democrati c
Other

I7
130
I

1964
P ercent
11.5
87. 8
.7

1968
Number P ercent

·- - 25
125
I

I3.9
69.4
1. 1

197 2
Number P ercent

---33
109
21

I 8. 9
66. 5
I 2.8

T ABLE 10

Politi cal P ers uasion and Cl ass room Interpre ta tion

P ersonal Interpretation of
American For. Rel ations
Radi cal (1- 2 on scal e)
Moderate (3-5)
Conservati vel traditional
(6-7 on scale)

15.6%
69. 3%
15.0%

P ersonal Politi cal
Eva! uation
24. 5%
66.9%
8. 6%
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TABLE 11
Classroom Obj ectivity

Number of Responses

Perc ent

Total separation of own
political beli efs from
classroom int erpretation
( 1-2 on scale)

72

40.7

Moderate separation o f own
beliefs (3-5 on scale)

80

45.2

Littl e or no separation of own
own beliefs (6-7 on scale)

25

14. 1

Total

177

TABLE 12
Effects of Vietnam on Personal Interpretation

Item checked on 1-7 scale
(One - very s trong effec t of war.
seven - war had minimal effect)

Number of
Responses

9
34
28
31
17
25
23

One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Total

177

Average response
(One - conservat.
seven- radi cal )
5.67
4.35
4. 00
4.38
3.41
3.68
3.6 1
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APPENDIX
QUESTIONNAIRE

All responses are confidential
1.

Age

2.

Where did you receive your academic training -----------------------------

3.

Is U.S. Diplomatic your primary area? Yes ________

4.

Enrollment of institution where you teach------------

5.

Regional location ---------------------

6.

Secular

7.

Junior college ______ ;

8.

Rural -----------

9.

Do you usually use a textbook?

------·

Protestant

Catholic - - - -

College----------

Other -----------

University --------

Urban --------Yes-------- No-------

10.

Do you usually use a problems book?
Selected documents Yes
No

11.

What monographs do you feel have had the
a)

No

Yes

; b)

No
Editor
~reatest

Author ---------Editor
Honogr a-p7"h-s-;;Y_e_s_____No

influence on your teaching?

; c) _ _ _ _ _ _ __

12.

Which of the following interpretations do you usually use: a)National security
, b) Economic
, c) political leaders and parttsan politics
~special interests, e) intellectual
, f) other---------

13.

Do you prefer a topical approach?

14.

What per cent of time do you lecture in your teaching?

15.

How much have you changed your classroom interpretation in the last five years?
Significantly ~~~~~~~------~
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 not at all

16.

How much has the Vietnam War affected your interpretation?
Significantly ~~~~~~~------~
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 not at all

17.

Do you feel that the government classification of documents is
Too strict
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 not strict enough

18.

Do you believe the Pentagon Papers should have been published?
Yes, but in a different manner

Yes

No

,

Yes

r.:o

19.

\.'hat is your average enrollment in

20.

Hot• many different courses does your department offer in U.S.
history?

21.

How do you feel about U.S. involvement in the Vietnam Har?
Innnediate wi thdra,:al
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Indefinite presence

di plom at i c

history courses? -----------Diplomat i C
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22.

How much do you separate your personal political beliefs from your classroom
interpretations?
Significantly ~~~~~~--~~~~
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 not at all

23.

How did you vote in:

24.

How do you see your personal diplomatic history interpretations?
Traditional
Radical.
12345 6 7

25.

How do you see yourself politically?
Radical
Conservative.
1234567

26.

What do you feel is "wrong" with the teaching of diplomatic history today?

21..

What do you feel is wrong with the profession of diplomatic history today?

28.

What do you feel is done best in the field

2.9 .

'.olhat changes would you like to see in the way graduates and undergraduates
are taught U.S. diplomatic history?

3{).

What are the most challenging new areas or subjects in diplomatic history
today?

31.

What is your political preference in the 1972 presidential election?

1964 ----------

1968------

~fi

U.S. diplomatic history

today?

Abs tr acts o f Articles Publi s hed, or Sc holarly Pap ers
Deli vered , by Members o f SHAFR

David ] o Al vare z. (St. Mary's Coll ege, California), " The United
States, th e Vati can, a nd World War II." Research Studies. 19720 40(4),
239-2 500 In th e period 1940-1 945, th e United States e ngaged in exte ns ive
diplo mati c activity at th e Holy Seeo Ameri can policy sought to i sola te
th e P ope from Axis influ ence, discourage papal initiatives for a negotiate d pe ace, and secure Vatican s upport for the Allied efforL By emphas i zing th e moral issues o f th e war a s well as th e politi cal advantages
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of cooperation with the Allies, the United States successfully tied th e
Vatican to the Allied cause.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Leon E. Boothe (George Mason U, Virginia), "The Brussels Confer·
ence and Conflict with Japan.'' World Affairs. 1972. 135 (3), 240-259.
The call for the Brussels Conference was issued by the League of N ations in 1ate 1937 (in the wake of the Marco Polo bridge incident at
P eiping) to the nine signatory powers to the Washington treaty of 1922,
plus other interested nations. The article contended that America's role
in the Conference ought to be looked at in terms of world foreign policy,
rather than domestic internal politics. America's indecisiveness at the
Brussels Conference was a clear, green light to th e aggressor nations
that they could act relatively freely without worrying immediately about
the reactions of that power.

* *

* * * *

Leon E. Boothe (George Mason U, Virginia), "Woodrow Wilson and
Egyptian Nationalism, 1919. " 6th Annual Duquesne History Forum,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Nov., 1972. The paper stressed that Pres ident Wilson' s
decision to recognize the British protectorate over Egypt was a c rus hing
blow to Egyptian nationalists in their desire to present their people's
case before the Paris Peace Conference.

* * *

*

* *

Justus D. Doenecke (Ne w College, Sarasota, Fla. ), "Verne Marshall's Leadership of the No Foreign War Committee.'' Annals of Iowa.
1973. 41 (7), 1153-1172. Marshall, a crusading, right-wing editor of the
Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Gazette, established an isolationist lobby and
pressure group whi c h he hoped would rival the Ameri ca First Committee.
Although Marshall carried on a brief political flirtation with such peopl e
as Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, he lack ed the judgment and s tability to
sustain a mass movement. His e ffort to promote the "secret Hitler p eace
plan," supposedly advanced by Wm. Rhodes Davis, an independe nt oil
magnate, was simply the final straw. The group die d four months after
it was born, leavinb the America First Committee supreme in the field .

* * * * * *
Justus D. Doenecke (New College, Sarasota, Fla.), "Lawrence
Dennis: Revis ioni s t of the Cold War. " Wis cons in Magazine of His tory.
1972. 45 (summer), 275-286. The article d emonstrates that Dennis, who
has gone down in textbook stereotype as a "Harvard fas cist," to be a
strong opponent of all aspects of the Cold War, includin g McCarth yism
and the hero worship of Douglas McArthur. At least tw enty years be fore
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the "Wisconsin school" of diplomatic history was born, Dennis's Appeal
to Reason caught the relationship between frontiers and markets, Refusing to enlist in any crusade except the one for absolute neutrality,
his isolationism remained pure.

* * * * * *
Justus D. Doenecke (New College, Sarasota, Fla.), "Iran's Role in
Cold War Revisionism." Iranian Studies. 1972. 5 (spring-summer). Coverage of the standard and revisionist interpretations of American-Iranian
relations from 1945 to 1954, with an effort to show where both sides of
the controversy are weak.

* * * * * *
Justus D. Doenecke (New College, Sarasota, Fla.):, "Myths, Machines,
and Markets: The Columbian Exposition of 1893." journal of Popular
Culture. 1972. 6 (winter). A look at the World's Fair of 1893 in light of
the general economic distress of the period in the U. S., and the efforts
that were made to alleviate it by seeking overseas markets.

* * * * * *
Mark T. Gilderhus ( Colorado State U), "Henry P. Fletcher in Mexico,
1917-1920: An Ambassador's Response to Revolutionary Nationalism."
Annual meeting of SHA, Miami, Fla., Nov., 1972. The paper examined
Fletcher's perceptions of the Mexican Revolution, particular! y with reference to Article 27 of the Constitution of 1917, and sought to explore
his role in the formulation of U. S. policy in Mexico.

* * * * * *
Mark T. Gilderh us (Colorado State U), "The United States and
Carranza, 1917: The Question of De jure Recognition." The Americas.
1972. 29 (Oct.), 214-231. The article explored the Wilson administration's
use of the policy of recognition in response to the Mexican Constitution
of 1917, and also in efforts to combat the alleged German threat. One
portion of the article sought to determine Carranza's response to the
Zimmerman telegram.

* * * * * *
Kenneth J. Grieb (U of Wisconsin--Oshkosh), "Resources for Mexican History in the United States National Archives," in Richard E.
Greenleaf and Michael C. Meyer, eds., Research in Mexican History .
Topics, Methodology, Sources, and a Practical. Gu.i de to Fi e ld Research.
(Lincoln, Nebr.: U of Nebraska Press. 1973), 105-109. A brief description
of the types of materials which are available in the United States National
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Archiv es that would be us eful to re s earche rs d e alin g with Me xi c an hi s tory, or relations o f th e Unit ed States with Mexi co. The vario us record
cate gorie s are d escrib ed, th e types of mat e rial s are indi c at ed, and th e
proc edures for obtainin g ac cess are e xpl ain ed.
•

•

•

•

•

w

Ke nneth ] . Gri e b (U o f Wis consin--O shko s h), "N egotiatin g a R eciprocal Trad e Agreement with an Und e rd eve lo ped Country: Guate mal a
as a Case Study. " Prologue: The journal of the N ational Archives. 1973.
5 (l ), 23-29. This study di sc ussed the nego tiati on of a rec ipro cal tr ade
agreement with Guate mal a und er Franklin D. Roose ve lt's pres id ency
during th e 1930 's. It no ted that trad e with Guate mala did no t fit th e th eore tical fram e wo rk of th e pl a nn e rs , and that due to con s ume r patt ern s in
the United State s th e principal Guate malan e xports we re alre ad y admitt ed
duty free . This s ituation pre cluded s ignifi c ant conce s s io ns to Guatemal a.
Guatemalan depend e nce upo n import and e xport taxe s for gove rnm enta l
rev enue s, on th e o th er hand, pre vented signifi c ant con cess io ns to th e
Unit ed State s . Th e result was a fiasco durin g th e negotiatio ns, l e ading
to a situation in which conclu s io n of an a greement bec am e an e nd in
its elf. An ac cord was dul y s igned, be cau se o f th e fri e nd s hip be tw ee n
the two natio ns , but it did not fit th e ori ginal projec ti o ns of th e th eorists, and had sc ant effect upon trade betw een th e two countri e s.

• • • • • •
Philip W. Kenn edy (U of Portland--Oregon), " Gene ral Ta s ker H. Bli ss
on th e Re sponsibilitie s of Am erican Civili z ati on. ' ' 16th Annual Mis souri
Vall ey Histo ry Confe rence, Omaha, Nebr., Marc h, 197 3. Ge n. T aske r
Howard Bliss compil ed a solid re cord of se rvi ce as a so ldi e r- dipl oma t.
He imbib ed th e id ea s of evolutionary and re fo rm Darwini s m, and he spoke
at tim e s in te rm s o f ra cial con cepts . F rom th e s tud y o f hi s tory, Bli ss
devis ed a th eory whi ch, alth o ug h not compl e te 1n all parti c ulars, de pi c ted
the. " Latin and Anglo-Saxon Civ ili zation" of wes te rn E uro pe a s repres enting th e hig hest developm e nt of mod ern man. B !i ss regard ed World
War I as a weakening of the barri e rs again st semi-civili ze d a nd barbarou s
peopl e s, esp ec iall y the BoLs hevik s, who might furth e r endan ger th e civilization of weste rn Europ e , particularl y Gre at Britain, and th e Unit e d
States. In short, Bliss re fl ec ted the vie ws o f an Ame ri ca see king to
adjust itself to th e re quirements of respons ibility in th e e arly tw enti e th
century .

• • • • • •
Jamie W. Moore (Th e Citad el), " Bargainin g for Sec urity be tw ee n th e
Wars: American Tactics.'' P eace Sci e nc e So cie ty (Internati o nal ) -- We stRegion mee tin g. State U of California at San Fra ncis co, F eb. , 197 3. In
th e di s cu s sion ov er naval arms limitation (19 34-19 36) th e United States
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s te adfastl y deni e d Japanese cla im s to th e ri ght o f parity, thus making
in e vita bly th e breakup o f th e Was hin gto n Treaty sys te m. P erceived by
Ameri c an po li cy mak e rs as th e best of th e a vailabl e a lte rnativ es, thi s
o utcome reste d upon several a s sumptions, so me o f th em ne w to Ameri can diplomati c thinkin g. Among th e most impo rt an t: a beli e f that tre aty
modifi cation would e ffe ctiv ely close off th e possibly de sirable future
c ho ic e of o utbuildin g Japan, a desire to separate matte rs affec tin g th e
P ac ifi c Ocean from those a ffectin g th e mainl and o f Asia, a de terminati on
th a t regardin g th e P acifi c th e Unite d Sta tes had t o be th e controlling fo rce
in Ang lo-Ame ri can diplo macy , and a presumption that th e re a ctio n of th e
Ameri c an publi c to fo rgive a failure to negotiate a di s armament a gre ement
could be counted upo n.

*

*

*

*

*

*

J amie W. Moore (Th e Cit adel), " Eas t As ia, th e His tori a n, and th e
Burden o f A. Whitn ey Gri s wo ld. " 6th Annual Duquesne History F o rum,
Pitt s burgh,P a. , Nov. , 1972. Thi s pap er was compo se d of two main parts ,
Th e fir s t de mo ns trated th at all of th e major c onclu s io ns re a ched by
Gri s wo ld In his Far Eastern Policy of the United Stat es may be found in
Yarious o utlines and proposals for th e s tudy, writte n before an y de ta ile d
re search was und e rtaken. From a close reading o f his work o ne may conc lud e th at Gr is wo ld wro te to pers uade readers o f th e correctness o f
a lte rn ati ves to Ame ri c an policy that he recommende d. His device for
doin g thi s was to cons tru c t a mode l of American po li cy. Bec ause of its
c o mp ac t arg ume nt a nd lit erary excell e nc e, Gri s wold' s work has s urv ived
to be co me th e basi c cogniti ve map th ro ugh whi c h mos t Ameri c ans p erceiH the ir F ar Eas te rn hi story, But Gri s wold' s mode l is as fa ulty as it
i s pers uas iYe , a nd n e ed s to be ;·e pla ced. R ecent a dvances in ana lysi s
a nd p re s ent ation o f diplomatic hi s tory make cons tru ction o f a more accura te · model quit e possibl e. The second part of th e pap er gave a bri ef
description of o ne fo rm th a t such a mode l might tak e.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Thomas Sc hoonover (U of Southwest Louis ia na), " Bl ack Coloni zatio n
as a n Expans io ni st P o li cy fo r the L in coin Adminis tra tio n." Annu al meetin g o f AHA, Ne w Orl e an s , L a. , Dec., 1972. Using d etail ed info rm atio n
o f a he re tofore unkno wn e ffort o f th e Lincoln Admini s tration to coloniz e
freed bl acks in \t e xi co, thi s p aper arg ued for a n ew look a t the motiv atio n be hind colo ni za tio n. Hi s toria ns have traditio na ll y c ite d Northe rn
ra cia l ideology a nd fe ars , a nd Re publi c an po liti c al strategy, to expla in
the Lin coln admini s tra tion's very seriou s e ffo rts to colo nize black s
o ut s id e the Unite d Sta te s . But this pape r arg ued that disc ussio ns re la ti ve to colon i zin g bl acks in \t e xico or in Centr a l America produce d, o n
th e part o f th e Latin Ameri c an governme nt, a fe ar of Yanke e t erritorial
expans ioni s m.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Thomas Schoonover (U of Southwest Louisiana), "Fore ign Affairs
and th e Imp eac hm ent of Presid e nt Andrew J ohnson." Annual mee tin g of
OAH, Chicago, Ill., April, 197 3. This paper co nte nd ed that fore ign policy
played a significant role in th e firs t effo rt to imp eac h J o hn son which
lasted from Dec ember, 1866, until March, 1867. Th e Radicals not o nl y
objected to th e Pre sid ent' s dom es ti c poli cy, but they were at odds with
his Mexi can strategy which th ey believed was not s ufficie ntl y active to
terminate the French violation of the Monro e Do ctrin e. Moreover, based
upon hi1::. reaction to conversations with Congressional leaders, the Mexican minister to the United States, Matias R omero, b eli eved that th e
Secre tary of State, Wm . H. Seward, was as much the target of th ese earl y
imp eachme nt plan s as was President John son.
*****~'

Ronald Sp ec tor (Offi ce of Chief o f Military His to ry, Dep't of the
Army), " Th e American Image of Southeast Asia, 1790-186 5: A Pre liminary
Ass ess ment.'' j ournal of Southeast Asian Studies. Sept., 1972· 3 (2).
Although American inte rests and activities in Southeast Asia are at
least as old as tho se in China, scholars hav e tended to neg lect thi s
aspect of American foreign relations. B etween 1790 and 186 5 American
merchants, missionari es, travele rs, diplomats, and naval officers acquired a rich and vari ed experi e nc e in Southeast Asia. Through lectures,
books, articles and official reports th ey tran s mitt ed th e image of th e area
which th ey had ac quir ed to th eir cou ntrymen at hom e. With few exceptions, Americans portrayed th e countri es of Southeast Asia as much alike
in th eir povert y, backwardn ess and s up ersti tio n an d in the venal and
arbitrary character of th eir governments . Th ey con fid entl y predicted
great results from th e contact be tween the be ni g ht ed peopl es o f th e area
and the progressive, demo crati c and Chri stian Unit ed States.

Ronald Spector (Offi ce of Chief of Military Hi sto ry, Dep't of th e
Army ), " Roosevelt, th e Navy , and th e Venezuela Controv ers y: 1902-1903. "
American Neptune . 1972. 32 (4). The records o f th e Navy Departm e nt, as
Howard K. Be ale and Seward W, Livermore hav e pointed out, te nd to
support Roo seve lt' s famou s and much-d ebate d s to ry of hi s action s durin g
the Ve nez ue lan controversy. What is not ge nerall y known is that, based
on th e studies and war games at th e Naval War College, th e estimates of
the Offi ce o f Naval Inte llige nce, and th e de lib eration s o f th e General
Board , th e Navy expecte d to lose a confli c t with Germany, s ho uld one
ensue. This condition seems to s upport the co nclu s io n, also s ugges ted
by th e researc h of PaulS. Holbo (" P erilo us Obscurity: Publi c Diplomac y
and the Press in th e Ve nez uelan Crisis, 1902-190 3, " T he 1-l istorian,
32 (3), 428, 448. 1970) that if the Roug h Rid er did d e liv e r hi s famous
ultimatum, he was probably bluffing.
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ANNOUNCEME NTS

Dr. Ri c hard H. Heind e l, Profe s s or of Inte rnational R elation s at
P e nn sy lvania St a te U (th e Capitol Campu s , Middl e to wn, Pa. 170 57), i s
inte re ste d in, a nd doing researc h on, th e te ntati ve ly-labele d topi c, "The
Ameri c an Impac t Abroad." Th e topic o bvio us ly includes dipl omati c histo ry in th e u s ually-a ccepte d sense , but o th er disc iplin es ar e in volve d,
too. Dr. Heind el wis hes, th ere fo re, to exc hange vi ews and s ugges ti ons
fro m a wid e s pec trum of sc holars upon thi s littl e-e mph asi ze d a re a of
hi s tory. Tho se inte res ted in thi s fi e ld may wish to con s ult Dr. He indel' s
work , American Impact on Gre at Bri tain (19 40; re p, 1968), to ascertain hi s
thinkin g upon th e s ubj ec t.

* * :)(:

* *

:;t:

Members o f SHAFR who may wish to compl e te th eir fil es respec tin g
back is su es o f th e News le tt er may do s o by appl ying to th e offi ce of th e
e dito r. Send tw enty-four c e nts (24¢) in s ta mp s for e ac h number desire d.
All ow two weeks fo r d e liv ery, s in ce th ey will be mail ed third cla ss. Th e
numb ers availabl e a re a s fo ll ows:
Volum e I,
I,
II ,
II,

# l (December, 1969)
#2 (May , 1970 )
# 1 (Dece mber, 1970)
#2 (May, 1971 )

Volum e lii,
III,
IV,
IV ,

**'*'**

#l
#2
#l
#2

(Decembe r, 1971 )
(May, 1972)
(March, 1973)
(Jun e , 1973)

*

At th e mee ting o f Co un cil in Chic ago in April it was announc ed that
th e mailin g li s t o f SHAFR would hence forth be maintained by th e e ditor
o f th e News letter. This me an s, in s hort, that all changes of addre s s , a s
we ll as th e a ddresses o f new members , s hould b e s ent directl y to th e
o ffi ce of th e e dito r. He will th en tran s mit c opi es o f th e s am e to th e
E xec uti ve Sec re tary-Tre a s urer a nd to th e e dito r o f th e SHAFR Rost er.
It is important th a t th e above pro cedure b e foll owed s in ce th e Newsle tt er i s now publi s hed upon a qu arte rly ba s i s. Unreport ed c han ges of
a ddress , or c han ges se nt to th e wrong offi ce , ofte n me an und e liverabl e
copi es whi ch th en imposes upon th e e dito rial o ffi ce th e nee dl ess e xpe nditure o f valu abl e time and mone t ary re sour ces. Not to be negl ec te d
e ith er in s uch a s ituatio n, is th e inconv eni en ce to th e memb er, c au se d
by th e del ay (some tim es month s) in receiving hi s copy o f th e News l e tt er.
***~'*'~
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An announcement was made in the June number of the Newsle tter to
the effect that the September issue would be largely devoted to the publication of abstracts of articles published, or papers delivered, by the
members of SHAFR in the field of Uo So diplomatic history over the previous yearo The editor had intended to make this project an annual feature with the September number of each year serving as the vehicleo The
response to this announcement was on the minimal side, for whatever
the reasonso The editor, therefore, wishes to change the modus op erandi
of this project. Th e publication of abstracts will be a feature of each
issue from now ono Members are henceforth invited to send abstracts to
the editor's office just as soon as an article is published, or a paper has
been delivered, and while the material is still fresh in the mindo Please
refer to the June issue for the metes and bounds concerning the submission of abstractso Include all significant publication data in connection with article so For those unsure of how to perform this task, they
might well consult that well-known purv eyor of historical abstracts,
America: History and Life.

* * * * * *
The Center for the Study of Armament and Disarmament"; California
State U, 5151 State University Drive, Los Angeles, California 90032,
invites corresponde nce with respe ct to th e Cente r's objectives, its
services, its publications, and the availability of some free materialso

THE ACADEMIC EXCHANGE

(Acting soldy in a service capacity, the Newsletter will henceforward carry notices of (a) vacancies in various field s which are of interest
to Uo So diplomatic historians, and (b) th e vitae of members of SHAFR
who desire e mploymento All announceme nts will be anonymous, unl ess a
user specifically state s otherwiseo Each notic e will be assigned a number, and persons who are interested must me ntion that numbe r when contacting the editorial officeo That office will then supply the name and
address which corresponds to that numbero Whe n contacting the editor
regarding an announcement, ple ase enclose a s tamped, addressed e nvelope for the returno Announcements sho uld no t e xceed twelv e ( 12)
lines in the Newsl etter. Unl ess sp ecificall y requeste d to do so, and th en
subject to the limitations of space and fairn es s to others, a parti cular
noti·ce will be carried only once a y e aro)
#E-101 PhoDo (1972) in American and mode rn Chine se historyo Prefers a teaching position, but has had editorial and a rchival e xperi ence,
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and has demonstrated administrative ability . Experienced teacher. Familiar with multi-disciplinary approaches. Prepared to teach survey courses.
Especially strong in U. S. diplomatic and modern Chinese history. Danforth and AHA fellow. Has done research in the Far East. Reads five
languages and speaks two, in addition to his mother tongue, Engli s h.
Revised version of dissertation und er consideration by a publisher.

MEETINGS

SHAFR will hold one session in conjunction with the annual convocation of the Southern Historical Association. The latte r will meet in
Atlanta, Ga., November 7-10, with headquarte rs at the Sheraton-Biltmore
Hote l. The session, titl ed " The Monroe Doctrine-- 150 Years Late r, "
will be held at th e Stouffer's Inn (5 90 West Peach tree St.), 2:30 P . M.,
Thursday, November 8. Dr. Armin Rappaport (U of California at San
Diego) will c hair the meeting. Dexter P erkins (professor e meritus, Ro cheste r, N. Y.) a nd Prof. Mario Ojeda Gomez (El Colegio de Mexico) will
read pape rs , whil e Prof. Robert F . Smith (U of Toledo) will deliver a
commentary.

* * * * * *
Plans are well advanced for the joint meeting of SHAFR and th e
AHA at th e l atter's annual convention which will take place in San Franc isco, December 27-29, with the San Francisco Hilton Hote l (Mason an·d
0' Farrell Sts.} serving as headquarters. The Council for SHAFR win
convene at 7:00 P . M., Thursday, De cembe r 27, in the Tamalpais Room
of the Hilton. Th e lun cheon will be in the Cypress Room of the Hilton
at 12: I 5 on F ;iday, December 28. Vice pre sident Bradford P erkins will
preside, and Prof. Wayne S. Cole will deliv er his presidential address,
" A Tale of Two Isolationi s ts -- Told Three Wars Later. '' The winner of
the second Annu a l Stuart L. Bernath Prize will b e a nnounced at thi s
meeting. Tickets for the luncheon will cost $7.50, and form s for ordering
th e same will be sent from the office of the Executive Secre tary-Treas ure r in October. There will be accomodations for about eighty persons
at the lun cheon.
At 2:30 of the same d ay a joint session with th e AHA, titl ed " The
Significance of Ame ri can Naval Diplomacy, 1838-1917," will get under
way. Participants and plac e of meeting will be supplied in the December
Newsle tt er. A reception for members of SHAFR will foll ow in Continentia!
Parlor #3 of th e Hilton from 5:00 until 7:00.

* * * * * *

Plans for the meeting m conjunction with the OAH, to be held in
Denver, Colorado, April 17-20, 1974, with headquarters at the Denv er
Hi! ton (1550 Court Plac e) are as ye t incomplete. Prof. Richard Van
Alstyne has, however, agreed to speak at the luncheon.

* *

*

*

*

*

The first independent national meeting ever of SHAFR will be at
Washington, D. C., in August of 1975. Members who have suggestions
for a session (at l eas t three, and possibly four, will be held) are asked
to contact Dr. Armin Rappaport, Chairman for the Program Committee of
SHAFR, in th e near future . All national me e tings of SHAFR have hitherto been "piggybacks" to th e two older and much larger historical organizations, the AHA and the OAH. A separate national gathering will be a
milestone in the independence of the Society, signifying an advanced
degree of maturity. This convocation, therefore, well merits the wholehearted support of the entire membership of SHAFR.

PERSONALS

Dr. Richard S. Kirkendall, formerly a member of the Department of
History at the University of Missouri, became the Exec utiv e Secretary of
the Organization of American Historians on July 1, succeeding Dr. Thomas
D. Clark who has re tir ed. Among his many responsibilities in this position will be editorship of a recently-established newsletter which will
supplement the ]ownal of American Histor y. The publication will be
issued in July and Decembe r. Dr. Kirkendall's address is 112 North
Bryan Street, Bloomington, Indiana _47401.

* * * * * *
Dr. E. Berkeley Tompkins, who formerly headed the Historical and
Cultural Affairs Division for the State of Delaware, has been elevate d to
the position of Executive Director of the National Historical Publications
Commission. His new address is th e National Archives Building, Washington, D. C. 20408.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dr. Forrest C. Pogue, Executive Direc tor, Georg e C. Marshall Research Foundation, is one of sixteen scholars who have been selected by
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the Am e rican Enterprise Institute for Public Policy R esearch to prese nt a
distinguished lec ture series in commemoration of the nation's bicent e nniaL Oro Pogu e 's topic will be "The Revo lutionary Transformation of the
Art of War.''

*

*

* *

*

*

Dr. Paul So Holbo of the History Department at th e University of
Oregon has been appointed Acting Dean of th e College of Lib eral Arts at
that institution. He has also been appointed to th e Board of Editors of th e
Pa cific Historica l R eview.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dr. Jos eph M. Siracusa was rece ntly a ppointed lec ture r in American
diplomati c history at th e University of Que e nsland, Brisbane , Australiao

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dr. Kenne th J . Hagan, formerly of Kansas State University, has re·
cently become a member of th e Department of History at th e Uo So Naval
Academyo

*

*

*

*

*

*

Dro Mark L Gilderhus of Colorado State University was promoted to
th e post of associate professor of his tory as of July L

Publications by Memb ers of SHAFR

Russ ell Do Buhite (U of Oklahoma), Patri ck f. Hurl ey and American
F oreign Poli cy, 1973o Cornell U Presso $ 14o50o Reviewe'd in History,
\1ay / Jun e , 1973.

*

*

*

*

*

*

John L Gaddis's (Ohio U) Th e United Stat es and th e Orig ins of the
Cold War, 1941-1947 (1972, Columbia U Presso Cloth, $ 12o50; pape rback,
$3o95) has been awarded the Bancroft Priz e for 19730

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Bruce Kuklick (U of Pennsylvania). American Policy and the Division of Germany : the Clash with Russia over Reparations. 1972. Cornell
U Press. $9.50. Reviewed in Journal of American History, March, 1973.

* *

*

*

*

*

Richard C. Lukas (Tennessee Technological U), editor, From Metternick to the Beatles; Readings in Modern European History. 1973. Mentor
Book (New American Library). $1.95.

*

*

*

*

* *

Robert J. Maddox (Pennsylvania State U), The New Left and the
Origins of the Cold War. 1973. Princeton U Press. $7.95. Reviewed in
History, July, 1973.

*

*

*

* * *

Walter V. Scholes (U of Missouri), editor, United State£ Diplomatic
History: Vol. II: Readings for the Twentieth Century. 1973. Houghton
Mifflin. Paperback, $4.50. Reviewed in History, March, 1973.

*

*

*

*

* *

Joseph M. Siracusa (U of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia), New
Left Diplomatic Histories and Historians. 1973. Kennikat Press. $6.95.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Gaddis Smith (Yale U), The American Secretaries of State and Their
Diplomacy: Vol. XVI: Dean Acheson. 1972. Cooper Square. $11.50. Reviewed in journal of American History, June, 1973, by Norman A. Graebner.

* * * * * *
Wm. E. Leuchtenburg, editor, The Unfinished Century: America since
1900. 1973. Little, Brown and Co. Paperback. c. 976pp. $8.95. Three
members of SHAFR are among the seven contributors: Robert H. Ferrell,
(U of Indiana), David F. Trask (Suny at Stony Brook), and Samuel F.
Wells, Jr. (U of North Carolina). Wells handles the era of American diplomacy from 1900 to 1921, Ferrell from 1921 to 1945, and Trask from
1945 to the present.
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Recent News

Releases~~

U. S. Government Offices

August 16, 1973: Effective today, the Department of State has declassified almost all of its foreign policy records for the year 1947. This
action has been taken by special administrative decision and does not
void th e Department's standing regulation which provides, on a continuing basis, for the opening of records 30 years old. -Many of the most
important papers in the Department's files for 1947 have already been
declassified and published in the eight volumes for that year in the
Department's continuing series,' 'Foreign Relations of the United States".
The bulk of the Department's records for 1947 are in the custody of
the National Archives and Records Service, and most of them are physically housed in the National Archives building in Washington, D. C. They
may now be consulted by all researchers in accordance with the standard
procedures of the National Archives.

* * * * * *
The National Archives recently began to microfilm the Numerical
File of the Department of State, 1906-10. These records, which comprise
the central foreign policy file of the Department, include documentation
relating to all aspects of American diplomacy and State Department business for those years. This microfilm publication will complement similar
publications of pre- 1906 State Department correspondence and major
segments of the Decimal File (1910-29) which already are available for
purchase.
The Numerical File is a subject file, consisting of 25,982 separate
case files bound in 1172 volumes. Although it will take several years to
complete the project, only those volumes being filmed at any one time
will not be available for research at the National Archives. Upon request, it will be possible to provide positive microfilm copies or specific
volumes at regular microfilm publication prices, .about one-tenth the cost
of negative microfilm. Until the publication is completed, inquiries may
be addressed to the Diplomatic Branch.

* * * * * *
The Joint Chiefs of Staff recently transferred their records for 1946-48
to the National Archives. The records (60 cu. ft.) document the planning
and operations of both the Joint and Combined Chiefs of Staff in the
early post-war period. The Joint Chiefs of Staff have completed a security
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review of the records, and the majority of the documents have been declassified and are now open for research.

* * * * * *
A small number of "lot" files, received at the National Archives
from the State Department, have also recently been declassified. These
include the personal files of Philip Mosely, political advisor to the European Advisory Commission (11 cu. ft. ); the files use d in the preparation
of the "Blue Book" on Argentina in 1946 (12 cu. ft.) ; and the personal
files of Harley Notter relating to post-war international financial arrangements (1 cu. ft.)-.

THE STUART L. BERNATH PRIZE CmtPETlTION FOR 1974

The Soci e ty fo r Hi s torian s o f Am e ri c an Fo reign Re la tions announce s th e
opening of th e 1974 compe titi on for th e Stuart L. Be rnath Priz e on a book
dealing with any aspect of Am e rican fo re ign relations. (Th e 1973 competition' closed on \lay 31 with th e pri ze winn e r to be announc ed at the annual
lun cheon of SHAFR, he ld in conjun c ti on with th e AHR in Decembe r, 1973).
Th e purpose of th e award is to recognize and to encourage distin guish e d
rese arc h and writing by youn g scho l ars in th e fi e ld o f Am eri c a' s fore ign
re i ations.
CONDITIONS OF THE AWARD
ELIGIBILITY:
Th e prize compe titi on is open to an y book on any aspec t
of American foreign re lations that was publi s hed durin g 1973. It must be
the author's fir s t o r second book.
PROCEDURES:
Book s may be nomin ated by th e author, th e publi s h e r,
or by any member of SHAFlt. Five (5) copi es of e ach boo k mu s t be submitted with th e nominatio n. Th e book s s hould be sent to: Dr. Robe rt B e i s ner, Chairman, Stuart L. Be rnath Pri ze Committee, Departm ent of Histo ry,
Ame rican Unive rs ity, Was hing to n, D. C. 2001 6. Th e vo lum es mu s t be re ceived by Decembe r 31, 197 3.
AMOUNT:
$500.00. If two (2) o r more work s are d eemed wiun e rs , as in
1972, the amount will be s hare d.
Th e award will be announ ced at th e
lun cheon for membe rs o f SHAFR, held in conjun cti o n with th e annual mee ting of the OAH whi ch will be in April, 1974, at Denve r, Co lo.
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SHAFR ROSTER & RESEARCH LIST
Pl e ase use thi s form to regi s te r your general and current rese arch
interests as well as your current address. The compl e te Roster & Re search
Li s t will be revised and i s sued on De c. 15 of e ve n ye ars. (Supplemental
lists will be publi s hed in uneven ye ars). In addition to an alphabe ti cal
membe rs hip roste r, names will be grouped accordin g to th e subject matter
of th eir curren-t rese arch (or according to th eir are a o f gene ral re se arch
inte rest if no sp ecifi c rese arch project is li s ted), so pl e ase use descripti ve
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